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ryhorejèctweaithwithout work, pleasure
without conscience,knowledgewithout
character, commerce without morality,
science
withouthumanity,worshipwithout
sacrificeanclpoliticswithout principle.
Mr. Speaker,thesc are thc essential
components
coveringthe idealsand objectivesof the Order into whichJospehAnton
Walters has been received,His fellow
knightsseein him a qualityof resourcefulnessand unillusionedself-sufficiency
few
men possess.
Thesequalitieswere tested
early in his life, and havebeensustained
through the decades.It is litting that I
herequotein part the languageof a citation JosephAnton Waltersreceivedwhile
still a teenager,the occasionbeing the
award of the BronzeStar for Valor.
In this citationthe United StatesArmy
takepardonable
pridein pointingto "meritoriousachievement
in connectionwith'
rnilitary operationsagainstthe enemyon
Biak lsland,Netherlands
EastIndiesand
in the PhilippineIslands" during World
War II.
JosephAnton Walterswas a lead scout
in the 163rdRegiment,4lst InÍ'antryDivision. "On numerousoccasions,"his citation reads,"He volunteered
for dangerous
missionsof reconnaissance
with combat
patrols." As a lead scout he displayed
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"aggressivenessand exceptional courage'r
which saved his comrades many casualties
and many certain defeats. For much of the
war, his comrades-at-armsconsideredhim
a one-man army,
However,on Jolo lsland, Sulu Archipelago, he was wounded while attacking an
enemy position. He was wounded seriously, granade f'ragments taking out an eye,
and inflicting six other wounds on his
body-still he continued to fïght. The citation also credits hirn with annihilation of
l8 enemy troops in order to save his comrades.
Finally, with blindness overtaking him
to a point where he had to hold open his remaining eye, he withdrew'from the field,
aiding and guiding three badly wounded
soldiers to a battalion aid station over a
mjle from the action, before he collapsed.
The last of the shrapnel was removed as
late as 1977. The citation concludes bv
stating that the "courageous actions of
JosephA. Walters has won him the praise
of all men in his company and clearly
distinguisheshim" aboveother men.
To a fellow Missourian, Joseph Anton
Walters, and to the Order of the Knights
of Malta, our congratulations and best
wishes.
Mr. Speaker, I should also like at this
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time to congratulattall the outstanding
rnembers
of this Orderin the UnitedStates
and3ibroad,reac[ing as it dcies,all walks
of lìle,fuemb"rr'arã sgch dignitariesas
sovereigns,
headsof gate, princesof the
Church, artis-!s',
industrialists,leadersin
the media-men of all races. Includedamongthosewho attendedthe investiture
wereKnightsof Malta Commander,Pçter
Gerald; New York TV producer, Alexatrder Tenzer; Mr. Cutler Godfrey and
Kenneth RogerRooney,all of New York
City, as well as PrinceGeorgeRomanovsky. Also attendingwereimmediatemembers of his family includingMrs. Russell
Hill and two brothers,Albert and Charles
Walters, who both residein the Greater
KansasCity, Missouriarea.
In closing,mayI commendhis Excellency ArchbishopLorenzoMichel de Valitch,
for his humanitarianeffortsand wish him
and the Order of SaintJohnof Jerusalem.
Knightsof Malta, of which he is Grand
Chancellor, sustained successin their
worthwhileendeavor,
Theuboveis thc text conluiningrenrurks
used by Representative Alan l4lheat
(Dem.-MO) to inform membersoJ'the
Houseof Representutives
thut JosephAnton Walters oJ-Indepentlence,Missouri
hud beenmudeu knight of Malta,

